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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol . V I I . N o . 7 8 . 
NOTABLE SIEGES. 
Terrible HITOC Wrought by At-
'— :t«efa 00 StrOogholdi. 
The ii«g« ofPbrf Arthur by lha 
Japanese troops, now In progress, 
promiies to be one of the most not-
•bit occurrenceAbf tha kind in 
modern military history. If reports 
are true that tha Russian garrison 
ia provisioned for a year, the place 
will not ba easily taken, for Its de-
fences are'well-nigh impregnable to 
assault, says tha Chicago Chroni-
In shortness and decisiveness it 
will be difficult to beat tha record 
of Alexandria, every gun of which 
was effectually silenced within ten 
hours by tha British fleet under Ad 
miral Seymour. , But these few 
hours witnessed such a destructive 
deluge of shot and shell as might 
well have laid a big city in ruins. 
No fewer than 10.000 projectiles 
were hurled against the forts of Al-
exanders, meny of them monsters 
of 1,700 pounds weight, fired from 
71-ton guns. Singularly enough, 
the murderous hail of iron did little 
damage to the fortifications, the 
majority of the ahell burying them 
aelves harmless in the parapets ol 
sand which had been raised to pro-
tect the batterlea. 
But so terrible waa the havoc and 
alaughter wrought among the ad-
herents of Arabi Pasha by the fly-
ing fragments of the ahells which 
exploded that the forts were quick-
ly evacuated, while some of the 
ehells started a fire which destroyed 
almost the whole of the town. 
Sebastopol, with ita grim, mas-
sive forts'tyas quickly evacuated, 
while some were defended by 700 
guns, many of them of heavy cali-
bre, held out against the combined 
armies of Prance and England for 
327 daya. When, however, the 
place was evecuated it was found 
that the town was in ruins and to 
complete the work of destruction 
auch Htegly and forts as still re-
mained standing ware blown up by 
the engineera of the allied forces. 
. . I t took 132 daya for the Germans 
to bring Paria on her knees a gen-
eration ago. During January, 
1871, no fewer than 10,000 shells 
were rained onto the doomed town 
•very day, and of these 500 fell 
Into the city proper. During a 
•ingle day, January 4, the Prus-
sians hurled 25,000 projective at 
Paris at a cost of >300.000. The 
havoc they wrought waa fearful, 
•nd the resultant fires threatened 
to destroy whole districts. During 
tha aiege no fewer than 40,000 of 
the inhabitants succumbed to dis-
ease and hunger. 
For 94 daya Plevna defied the 
pick of tne Russian army, although 
its defenders w«re hopelessly out-
numbered, end on December 10, 
• '877. *fter the lest grain of rye had 
been eaten, the indomitable Turks 
sallied forth and tried to hew their 
way through the Russian legions. 
Osma Pasha commanded his gallant 
remnant in person; three lines of 
trenches were pierced, but the odds 
•gainst them were too great. 
Surrounded by almost countless 
hordes of the enemy, his men 
mown down by sweeping torrents 
of bullets and shells, the breve 
leader at last yielded to fit* and al-
lowed tha white flag to flutter from 
the roof of the hut near where he 
was lying mutilated and in agony. 
Khartoum withstood tha mahdi 
•nd hi* hosts for 341 daya under 
, the brave direction of Gordon, and 
InKarsGen. Williams, with 15.-
000 men with provisions for three 
y momhs and ammunition for three 
/ - d V». ""Pt investing army of 
. SO.000 at bay, from June to No-
vember, -Gen. Williams," wrote 
Mnuravieff, the Russian general, to 
his gallant foe, "you Have msda 
yodrseif a name in history and pos-
terity will stand amazed at the en-
durance, the courage, am) the dle-
dplfaf. which thla siege haa tilled 
forth fq, the remaina of an ar^y. 
Let us arrange a capitulation which 
will satisfy the demanda of war 
without diagradng humanity." • 
Gibraltar, aa all the world knows, 
stood Impregnable igalnat all the 
assaults of- Spain and Prance for 
874 days, although wi«k. after 
week 6,QQO shells were hurled at 
tt every.day, «nd io a pita of the 
combined attack of 46 sail of the 
line, a countleas fleet of gun end 
mortar bofctMnd Hoisting batteriee 
which had cost 500,000 pounds to 
Construct. 
Richmond", Vs., waa defended by 
Gen. Lee through a yaar.of terrible 
fighting until the seizure of his lines 
of supply compelled him to evacuate 
It On April 2, 1865; Lucknow held 
out for 86 days, whan Gen. Have-
lock came to its relief, end Strus-
burg, with all ita strength, defend-
ed by a garrison of 17,000 men, 
had to surrender to the Germans 
after a siege of 48 daya. Among 
other notable sieges Msfeking sur-
vived seven months, Kimberly 123 
diys. Lsdysmlth 118. Potchestroom 
94. Me'z 72, Gaete 78, and Chitral 
Fort 46 days. 
A much closer psrallel to the 
siege of Port Arthur can ba found 
in the bombardment of Santiago 
during the recent war between 
America and Spiin. The United 
States warship* Texts, Indisna and 
Brooklyn opened fire on the town 
at a range of six miles, and for 
three hours poured shell into it 
w>th such deadly effect that, al-
though the gunners could not see 
"leir target, 57 buildings were 
'recked and set on fire, and it was 
said that a few hours' more firing 
would have laid the wholo place in 
ruins. Even more effective was 
tha demoralization caused by the 
bombardment, which led directly to 
the surrender of the town.—Credit 
l.ost. 
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PRESS RIGHTS. 
Fudges Letter. 
FUDGES. June 29.—W« were 
visited by a nice rain yesterdsy 
afternoon, which the farmers were 
Yflr* much rejoiced to see. They 
are busy today sowing peas. 
At the home of Mr. and Mra. J. 
M. Hough yesterday afternoon, a 
few relatives and friends gathered 
to witneas tha marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Esther, to Rev. 
Henry B. Jordan. At 2 o'clock the 
bridal party entered the parlor. 
Firat came the maid of honor. Miss 
Nolle Hough, sister of the bride, 
and bast man, Mr. May J. McFad 
den,- cousin of the groom, next 
Miss Pearl McManus and Mr. J. 
Neal Jordan, than Miss Bassie Mc-
Manus and Mr. Oscar A. Jordan. 
Aa each couple approached th« bay 
window they separated and stood 
on opposite sides. Last of all came 
the bride leaning on the arm of the 
iroom and paused in front of the 
bay window, and thus the brief but 
very impressive and aolemn cere-
mony was paiformed by Rev. J. 
H. Yar borough. 
The brida looked lovely, gowned 
in white silk mull with lac* trim-
mings. After receiving congratula-
tions, Rev. and Mrs. Jordan, ac-
companied by frlenda, drove to 
Port Lawn where they took the 
4 o'clock train enroute to their 
home at Fairmont, West Virginia. 
The present were beautiful. 
Our best-wishes go with this 
happy couple. May they be bless-
ed with a long life of usefulness. 
The young people around here 
are anticipating a picnic on tha river 
•t Landsford the Fourth. 
Nervous Dyspepsia Cured by 
Rydale's Stomach Tablets. 
Mr. R. E. Jones, buyer for Park-
e r and Bridget, whose large depart-
ment stores are located at 9th and 
Penn. Ave, Washington. D. C. 
writes, under date of April 14, '04' 
as follows: Last February, one 
year, while in New York on busi-
ness for my house, I caught a sev-
ere cold, which laid me up for sev-
aral weeks and left me weak and 
•nervous. | had little or no appetite, 
and my digestion was vary poor. 
My physiciana could not get at the 
cause of my trouble,-es my diges-
tion aeamad so much impaired. 1 
decided to try RydaVa Stomach 
Tableta, being assured by a friend, 
they war* a good dyspepsia medi-
doe. "After using them for a f*w 
daya, I began to realize that I was 
getting better. ! gave up the doc-
tor a prescription and have gained 
20 pounds while using two boxes of 
these tablets. I naver felt better 
in my life, and accredit Rydale'a 
ich Tableta with having cured 
u... I can recommend them, most 
heartily, to sufferers from nervous 
indigestion and" general run-down 
coodltlona ef the system. T. S. 
Leitner. t & « 
Judge Pritchard Expound 1 Law 
Decision Ordering Release 
Editor Daniels. 
ASHBVILLB, Ni C., June 29,— 
Judgi Jat*r. C. Prilchartf of the 
United SUtea circuit court at noon 
today fil«a his opinion in the cele-
brated case of Josephus Daniela, 
before him on a writ ol habeas cor-
pus, charged with contempt of 
court. Mr. Daniels, who is editor 
of the Raleigh News and Observer, 
had been fined (2.000 (or contempt 
ol District Judge Purnell. 
' idge Rrjtchard's opinion will be 
recognized as an important legal 
record, and is a careful and compre-
hensive review of the Isw as ap-
plied to newspaper utterances that 
might be construed ss contempt of 
court. The text of the decision in 
part is as follows: 
"In re Josephus Daniels for con-
tempt. Pritcherd, circuit judge. 
"In order to determine whether 
the petition is entitled to the relief 
prayed for in the petition upon 
which the writ of habeas corpus 
was issued, it is necessary to de-
termine two questions: 
Did the court which impos-
ed the sentence in this case hsve 
jurisdiction? 
"2. Does this court have juris-
diction to hear and determine this 
case on a writ ot habeas corpus? 
* The force of public opinion 
In this country in favor of the free-
dom of the press has restrained the 
free exercise of the power to pun-
ish this class of contempts, and in 
many jurisdictions statutes have 
been enacted depriving the court 
of the power to punish them. 
" was taken from the federel 
courta by the act of congress of 
1831, which ect deprives those 
courts of the common law power to 
protect by this process their suitors, 
witnessess, officers and themselves 
against the libel of the press, though 
published and circulated pending 
the trial of a cause therein.' • • 
That newspapers sometimes en-
gage in unwarranted criticism of the 
courts cannot be denied. In some 
instances they construe the liberty 
of the press as a license to author-
them to engage T»i wholesale 
abuse of the court, but these in-
stsnces are rare and do not warrant 
• departure from the well settled 
principles of the law as declared by 
congress end construed by the 
courts. If judges charged with the 
administration of the law are not to 
be criticised on account of their 
official conduct the liberty of the 
press is abridged and the rights of 
individuals impsriled. 
'There may be instances where 
the publication of editorials or other 
matter in newspapers would bring 
the author within the limitation of 
the statute. For instance, if a 
newspaper should publish an artlcl* 
concerning a trial which was being 
considered by a jury, and should 
send a copy of the paper containing 
such article to the jury or a mem-
6er thereof, during the progress of 
the trial, for the purpose of in-
fluencing them in their decision, it 
would present a question whether 
such conduct would not be misbe-
havior in the presence of the court, 
or so near thereto as to obstruct the 
administration of justice. • • • 
"It appears that the distinguished 
judge who adjudged the petitioner 
to be in contempt of court exceeded 
the authority granted in the act of 
1831, end that tha court wae "with-
out Juriadlction. Such oeing the 
case the judgement of the court ia 
void end therefore a nullity. 1 -
"In view of the-foregoing the 
court finds that the petitioner ia'u'n-
Mwfully restrained of'his liberty 
•nd It is therefore considered and 
ordered by the court thatihe said 
Josephus Daniela be discharged 
from the custody of the marahal of 
the United States and th»t he go 
hence without day." . 
The Rustlene ire still losing at 
•mall naval engagement* and there 
Is daily expectation of a great Is - • 
Mttl*. 
" 
Dots faom Cabal. 
CABAL, June 28.—We have just 
ien blessed with a refreshing 
shower/bjit the farmers say we do 
not need rain. The cropa in this 
vitinity are better than for soma 
years, but the river is lower than 
the oldaat. or one of the oldest men, 
ever saw it. Gsrdans are not very 
promising, but there ia an abun-
dance of fruit, end most house 
wives have numerous chickens. 
I meant to say Col. Chalk's five 
brothers instead of fine, but thoy 
were line, intelligent, useful citi-
zen*, and now for the other little 
joke on "Billie" Woods and Col. 
C. There was a simple, or rather 
eccentric young white boy living 
near theoi and one night they went 
to cell on the young lady (before 
mentioned) and her sister, taking 
thie boy with them. Th* boy got 
sleepy early, and they gave him a 
bed. After awhile the old lady, 
thinking him asleep, slipped the 
pillow from under his head for one 
the others, if they stayed all 
night. 7ho boy waited till the old 
lady got her pipe and the two 
young men and ladies were pulling 
handkerchiefs, and he called out 
loudly, "Misses if you please 
mem fetch me Mist Billy Woods 
saddle," "Why, what In the world 
do you- «;ani with it." "My haid 
la too low sence you tuck my pille 
and 1 want it to put under my haid. 
jeat can't sleep with my haid 
low; it gives me the night nags." 
Tableau. 
We ate in hopes, and almost 
sure now. of a mill on this side 0 
old Broad. I see by the llnioi 
Times thst Mr. M. Young has pur 
chased the Cranford land on thii 
side with a portion of C. D. Fer-
rer's on the Union side. I sincere-
ly hope the enterprise will be a suc-
cess, mora tor the certainty that 
there will be a church and school, 
than lor any immediate benefit to 
myself. Our nearest church on 
this side Is Bullocks Creek'and that 
is 5 miles distent. 
Mrs. McGurkin sport the day 
with her sister, Mrs. Pratt, last 
Thursday. They Were aitting in 
the piazza at noon and looking to-
ward Mr. Bluet Worthy's and Mrs. 
Wade's, and Mrs. McG. told the 
young people that nearly three 
score years ago, her parents. Col-
man and Mary Cranford, traveled 
that road—the Worthy's ferry 
toed—the morning after their mar-
riage (after atopping at the school 
house for Theophilus, his son by 
his first wife) to their home at the 
old Sims place, and nearly twenty 
yeara after, they saw Cheatham's 
soldiers trevelling the same road, 
and another Mery Chelk going as 
the bride of E. A. Worthy in 1865. 
I have no local news and thought 
could write more old time recol-
lections. the readers might not like 
to read thom. AUNT HEPPY, 
LETTER OF TRAVEL. 
Interesting Notes of a Trip through 
Many States-York and Chester 
People in Arkansas— Lowlands 
Uader Witer. 
Miybe some of The Lantern 
readers would enjoy sharing with 
me the pleasure of a recent trip I 
made through some ol the western 
states and to St. Louis. 
On the morning ol the nth I 
left Gistonia on the Washington 
and Southwestern Limited for 
Memphis. This is elegantly 
quipped train and the trip from 
•astonu to Memphis 15 one ol the 
isist I've ever made. The train 
has*club car furnished with read 
mg room and writing desks, reduc-
ing the inconveniences ol travel to 
what seemed to me the-cherecter-
letic feetures. 
J w. W.CONNELL. 
Intertaken, Mass , June >7-4. 
lamilu 
route to Memphis 
ist ot you." The 
... northern (ieorgia 
looked specially fine, and Irom the 
large number of young trees just 
set out. I would judge the fruit 
business is very profitable. 
From Memphis to Little Rock. 
via the Iron Mountain road, one 
passes through one ot the fmeest 
fish and game countries in the 
world. User, turkeys end small 
game are plentiful. Arkansas has 
recently passed very stringent 
laws against non-resident sports-
men, in order to preserve their " w l " Da wnen it co 
game. The wealthy men of Mem-|*an ll insn t •g»'nst this evil is grow-
phis own e fine club house on tha I 'n8 en'tf >£hen public sentiment gets 
Frencis River, one of the fipist I »"°ng enough the law will be rigid 
fishipg places in the state, but' the ! 'V enforced and the whiskey crowd 
law debars them Irom enjoy- wi |l "gage in legitimate business. 
property. A test j " "ems that the time haa about 
Temperance Relorm in Englsnd. 
We clip from one ol our ex-
chenges the following which shows 
<hat is being don* across tht wa-
sra in the interest of temperance. 
There is a great tight being 
-aged in England for temperance 
relorm. Tne Landon Daily News, 
"hich has excluded all liquor adver-
isements and all gambling notices 
'Om its columns. Is doing magniti 
ent service by publishing expert 
tatements concerning the enormity, 
profit and prcfligaty of th* liquor 
business. Strange aa it may aeem 
to soma of our secular papers, who 
fear to anger the whisky men. tha 
culation of the London Ijaily 
iws is increasing More rapidly 
than any other five papora in Lon 
d 0 n" , . J h # Herald dthed 
the saloon power and y*t today 11 
is stronger than ever. 
When the newsgapars of the 
country take hold of the whiskey 
business in earnest regardless 01 
consequences, and back' up what 
they have to sey by refusing to ec-
cept patronage Irom the men who 
engaged in it. there will be a 
great revolution. Wo believe thai 




in regard to the law was made I C 0 m 8 wben something must be 
year, but the non-residents done. it is either fight end win or 
This law is somewhat pecu nose and be ruined ss the following 
lor while many states demand timely expression from enother 
sis si nnn..u;4..> I clearly indicetes: 
" We too frequently limit the evil 
of intemperance to the sad havoc 
wrought in the hfe of the drunkard, 
the poor individual who goes to ruin 
on account of his thirst; but bid is 
is th* ruin ol tha sot, sociaty also 
(uffara on *ccount ol the power of 
the liquor interests, which blights 
our municipel politics. It has been 
truly said that 'the large cltiee of 
thi* country are governed by the 
saloons in their own interest;' and 
Lord Kosebery, ex premier ol Greet 
, a man of the world, re-
said: 'If the nation does 
>n control the liquor traffic, 
the liquor traffic will soon control 
the netion.' "—Greenwood Index. 
The Good Old Summer Timet 
In the good old summer time' 
when bicycle* throng the thorough-
feres, end ferm animals and roads-
ters ere all kept busy, eccidents to 
man and beest are of frequent oc-
currence. Elliott'* Emulsified Oil 
Liniment Is the most serviceeble 
accident and emergency liniment in 
use. It relieves quickly end heals 
speedily cuts, contusions, bruises, 
sprelns, etc. You get one-hell pint 
for 25. and you get your money 
back if not eetisfied. T. S. Leitner. 
One ton of cottonseed, according 
to testa made by th* Mississippi 
Experiment Station, will produce 
ebout one-sixth more beef thin a 
ton of corn, and a ton of cottonseed 
meel will produce about twice a* 
much.—Ex. 
A Great Ruler. 
One of the greatest of rulers is 
the liver. It governs the humen 
orgeniam. When thrJiver ie out of 
order the whole system becomes 
diseased. Keep your liver' healthy 
by using Rydale's Liver Tablets* 
They euro all liver trouble.^ They 
cure constipation. Your 
Brutally Tortured. - ' 
A ceie came to light that for per 
eistent end unmerciful torture has 
perhaps never been equaled. Joe 
Golobick, of Colusa, Caiif. write*: 
"For 15 years I endured insuffera-
bly pain from Rheunatism and noth-
ing relieved me, though I tried 
everything known. • I came across 
Rlectric Bitter* and if* the greetest 
medicine on eerth for that trouble. 
A few bottles of it completely .re-
lieved and cured m*." Ju*t as 
good for Liver and Kidney troubles 
•nd ganeral debility. Only 50c. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by the 
K " • ' » » « V w / t u W W I I ( 1 B L 
tha winter, still hang on? nyaaiea 
Elixir will cure your cough and heel 
your weak lung*. It kill* the 
germs that cause chronic throat and 
, z r j ; money s*tislactlon guaranteed hC -'»£ ' — """""" lung diseese and helps naturs re- : "«=- ssssr «• - kr TJ'z:rr:r 1 
licen e  of o -resident sportsmen, 
Arkansas debars them altogether. 
From Little Kock I went south, 
bout 140 miles, to Monticallo. The 
ailroad follows the course of the 
Arkansss river below Pine Bluff, 
happened to strike the greatest 
eshet that had occurred in nine 
yeers. The levees near Pine Bluff 
had broken and miles of the coun-
try and thousands of acres of fine 
md were under water. About 
iree or four miles of the track were 
under water and it was a wonder-
. plowing 
through water like t steam boat. 
The water reached the axles of th* 
wheels and occasionally touched 
stsps ol th* coach. Standing 
the rear platform and looking 
back, you could not see th* vostige 
of a track. Th* road bed is slight-
ly elevated, so the water on each 
side was mucj>- deeper; at som* 
places you could not see the fence 
posts along the road. 
Most ol the people had moved to 
higher ground and it wa* no unus-
ual sight to see a boat tied to th* 
front piazza of a house. Very few 
white people live in these low 
lands; the planters I ve in the towns 
and rent to the negroes. The fer-
tility of the soil is msrvolous, no 
fertilizer whatever is used, not 
even stable manure. The las* 
'rom th* high w«ter will be enor-
for ill the cotton is killed and 
they cm plant only cow peas at this 
lata saison. . One farmer alone had 
three thousand acres of cotton under 
water. The water rises very slow-
ly in thes^ great freshets, conse-
quently there Is no loss of life end 
most of the cattle make for higher 
ground by instinct. The Missis-
sippi is below the danger stage, 
which is a most fortunate occur-
rence,.for were it up also, the back 
water would flood • much larger 
area. 
When I arrived et Monticello, it 
was like being in a South Carolina 
town, for a large percentage of the 
people there are from York *nd 
Chester counties. The Halls, Rod-
deys. McLurkin'*, Knox'*, Mc-
Lains and McCloy* were all in-
quiring about their York and Ches-
ter friends and relatives^ Mr. Wo. 
Ross wanted to know ebout his old 
Sixth Regiment 'comrade*, Mr. 
Chisholm and Mr. Strieker and tha 
Hardins, as well es many other*. 
From Arkansas I went to St. 
mis, then last to Niagara and 
New York, thence 
eatt*. lo my next letter 1*11 touch 
cently 
Night Was Her Terror. 
1 would cough nearly all night 
long," writes Mrs. Chas. Apple-
gate. of Alexandria, Ind., "and 
could hardly get any sleep. I had 
consumption so bad that if I walked 
a block 1 would cough frightfully 
and spit blood, but, when all other 
medicines failed, three £i oo bottles 
of Dr. King's New Discovery whol-
ly cured me and I gained 3;pounds." 
It's absolutely guaranteed to cure 
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bron-
chitis and all Throat and Lung 
Troubles. Price ;oc and Ji.oo. 
Trial bottles Iree it the Woods 
Drug Co. and Johnston Drug Store. 
An Abundnat Answer. 
Three Philadelphians visited 
Richmond, Va., and. asking as to 
the use end purpose of this or that 
building, were told in every cese 
that it was a tobacco factory. An 
aged negro gave tham the inform*-
metivn; and th*y, tiring of th* 
monotony of the reply, pointed to e 
white frame building on a. hill and 
asked whose tobacco factory it was 
Th* old fellow replied: "Dat, s*h, 
am no fact'ry. Dat am S'n* John's 
'Piscopal Church, where Marie 
Patrick Henry done get up an axe 
de Lawd to gib him liberty or gib 
him deil." "Well, uncle," asked 
one of the trio, "which did the 
Lord give him?" "'Pears to me 
yo' must indeed be strangers here-
'bout," he answered, "elae, oit 
(trikes me, yo'd'know dat, In due 
time, de Lawd gabe Mirse Henry 
bofe."—Ex 
Are Your Lungs Weak? 
Does the cough, left by the grip-
"A Little Exegesis.' — 
Mr. Editor:;—Inasmuch . e ra 
euthor of "A Little Exegesis"^ 
to assign his name in your lest 
'ue, I understand that the as 
tions upon which th* f iooooo 
ward is offered will not apply 
him, will you therefore kindly pa 
liah the following t 
SCHOLAR VERSUS "READER 
The great exegeta, Meyer, I 
In this case. i. e. MK 7:4 ean a 
baptis is not to ba understood 
washing tha hands, but of ima 
sion, which the word in daeai 
Greek and in the new Testamai 
denotes; i. e. in this case, accor. 
mg to the context, to take e 
So also. Lu. .,.,3. Comp. ^ 
30 .>5, Judith 12:7, Having con 
Irom the market, where they ma 
have contracted pollution throuf 
contact with the crowd, they eg 
not without having first 
The statement proceeds by wey e 
.'limax: Before eating they observj 
he washing of hands alwey*, bu 
th* bathing when they come frott 
the- market and wish to eati 
(Com. Mark 7:4 ) 
Dr. H. Holtzmano, of StrasbU!] 
University writes under deta 
April 4th, i&jo. "Biptizo meina u 
dip, and that washing for iblutiN 
could possibly b* th* mianlng in 
Mk. 7: t 4 • but ev*n th*re it ll 
wrong, since the passage refer* U 
ablution by dipping under before 
meals. Moreover, rantizontai, and 
not baptizontei, is the proper read 
ing." 
Dr. George Campbell, Preaty* 
torian, says: "The first ie oiM 
tontai, p-operly translated to waab; 
the second is baptizontei, whidj 
limits its meening to a particular 
kind of washing; for biptizo meant; 
. • to dip." (Four GoK 
vol. 4, p. 205. 
Prof. Plumtro, in Ellicott'a Con. 
vol. 1, p. 207. siy 1. -The Greek 
verb differs Irom thit of the pre-
vious verse, ind implies the waab-
ing 01 the whole body or the immer-
sion of the whole body, as the for-
mer does of part." 
As to the immersion of potf*' 
brazen vessels and tables. The 
objection offered is thit they would 
hirdly immerse tebles end so forth. 
Stich scholars is Tischeodorf, 
Westcott ind Hort end also the Rev 
vised Version entirely omit tabic 
from the text, in Mark 7:4. 
Therefore it will be seen fron 
the above that the best scholars do 
not agree with "Reader" sod that 
he slso makes en argument on 
something that is not in the Bible. 
Once more. "Reader" asks the 
question: "What was the custom 
of the Jews in performing 
cleansing on persons or 
We will let a Jewish scholar 
wet; Maimonides says in hi* writ. 
ings (Maacolot c. 17, soc. 3, 5. 6.) 
"It was a traditional custom of the 
Jews to immerse all, vessels for eat-
ing, drinking, and cooking, whether 
had ol Gentile or Israelite, a bed 
immersed part by pert." 
TRUTH SEEKER, 
Safeguard the Children. 
Notwithstanding all thit i* done 
by boards of health and charitably-
inclined persons, the deeth rate 
among small children is very high 
during the hot weether of the sum-
mer months in the large citiee. 
There is not probably one case of 
bowel complaint in a hundred, how-
ever, that could not be cured by 
the timely use of Chamberlaio'e i 
Colic, Cholere and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. For sale by J . J. Stringfellew. " 
ia 
the cold contrected during 
l R delee' 
Cared lot The Orphans, 
R. W. Carson has a hen that 
stole her nest and eet and hatched 
her brood. When the little chlcka 
were hitched she flew palings 
everything till sh* got into the yar£. 
She iteyed with her chick*' 
three weeks and then left them.lud 
went to laying again. But the lit-
tle orphins were not left alone. A"-
ttiat had naver hatched chlcke 
took them under her wing and I* 
just as gocd a mother to them aa : 
the originel mother. An t 
appeals to tha charitable ev*n 
among the chicken tribe.—Gaatooia 
Tha editor of tne Dallae 
.Jars a recipe for killing 
Cannot he do something 
:. log • growth of hair 00 ma 
favorite bald gtoundsf-Tbe 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
j . T. BIOHAM. - • Editor and Prop. 
T U E S D A Y , JULY 5. ' 9 ° 4 -
You should h a v e one for the other . 
M o n e y o n hand t o pay losses, 
prompt ly . 
' S a f e insurance at v e r y little cos t , 
fnsure be fore y o u burn. 
J . K , C U L P , . . 
Treasurer and Agent. 
S. T. McKEOWN, 
President. " 
1 am offering a beauti?ul all-siltTPoi 
de So ie a s 9 5 c e n t s . 
My l ine of E M B R O I D E R Y is the 
best I ever had for the price. 
D o n ' t miss s e e i n g m y l ine of 
W H I T E and C O L O R E D L A W N b . 
T h e y are exquis i t e and very cheap. 
Yours t ru ly , 
T A K I N Q H E D 1 C I N E S 
that are impure and about w h i c h 
y o u k n o w little or nothing, is a 
dangerous practice'. W e sel l on ly 
Medicines that w e can guarantee to 
be abso lute ly 
S a f e a n d E f f e c t u a l . 
Expert C h e m i s t s in our Prescrip-
tion Department . All sick room re-
quis i tes a t reasonable prices. 
Yours lor b u s i n e s s . 
for sale or rent. 
Yours for b u s i n e s s , 
W. N. Walker, 
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
a m o u n t i n g t o 8 6 . 0 0 o r o v e r . 
D r e s s Q u o d s V a l u e s . 
The largest and beat l ine of Fine 
Black V o i l e s , all the popular 
weight*, the beat blacks, worth l . « 
and 1.60, special « l e price. 
yard ' 
44-inch Black Cheviot for a moun-
tain or seashore skirt, pure wool, 
spanged and shrunk, price, 
the yard 50c 
64-inch wide Black Hobalr Sicil-
ian, guaranteed fast 'color, 
price the jrard 50c 
BELTS. 
fejust received a lot of -Black Silk 
-Belts , black metal buckle, good 
quality of allk, one that has never 
sold for leas than 60c. Odr special 
price only 25c eaeb. 
Fine Black Crushed Leather Belts, 
soft, good quality, black steel and 
gilt buckles, 76o. goods. Our price 
SOe.'each. 
Black SUk Belts in crushed and 
shirred girdle style . best quality 
»ilk. many suitable for mourning 
purposes, only 50c. and 75o. 
Fine Wash Belts in a l l ' o f the 
newest materials and stylea, 
straight, crushed and girdle effect, 
10c . 15c , 25c.. and 500. 
White crushed Kid Belts, soft, 
good quality, steel buckles; regular 
36c. goods. Our price 250. each. 
HOSIERY. 
Ladles 'Onyx Black Silk Lisle Hose, 
high spliced heel and double so'e, 
this quality you c a n t boy anywhere 
far less (ban 76c; for special sale, 
pair ' 
. We have received a big lot of I.a-
,dies' White Lace Lisle Hose, new. 
'pretty, select pattern, buy choice of 
lot at the apecial price of only 
pair M o ! 
We are showing the best plain 
Game Lisle Hose ever brought to 
Columbia; three-thread heal and 
toe, guaranteed fast black and stain-
less; our special prioe, pair. 25o. 
In Pique, Brown, I.lnen, Duck and . 
Cannon Cloth, at $1.00, $1.26, $2.00 
$8 GO and up to $ 4 00 . 
The James L. Tapp Company, 
COLUMBIA, 8. C. 
Our Qo-Carts 
Will s e r v e as t h e best veh ic l e y o u 
can b n y for the comfort and rest of 
t h e little o n e s . ' T h e y are built to 
of fset the s t i f fness and lack of v e n -
tilation s o c o m m o n in the cheaper 
grades; and w h a t w e offer you'll 
find the c h e a p e s t in the end. G o -
Carts built for honest serv ice at the 
l o w e s t poss ible prices. Large v a -
r iety of s t y l e s from which to m a k e 
y o u r s e l e c t i o n — > 2 . 5 0 to >35 -
C a m p a i g n A b u s e s . 
• O n e cannot commend the action 
of t h e C o u n t y Ei t icut iva c o m m i t u e . 
in prohibiting barbecues at the cam-
paign m e e t i n g too h ighly . T h a t it 
a s y s t e m ot graft that should not be 
tolerated. There is another practice 
indulged in in s o m e counties that 
we hope is not practiced hare, that 
is begg inj? . candidates for the 
church. W e h a v e never been In a 
campaign in th i s county and cannot 
tell h o w y o u h a v e done heretofore, 
so this cannot be considered a re-
: flection on a n y o n e . — C h e r o k e e 
The Hahn-Lowrance Compy 
Important R u m o r . 
LONDON, Ju ly 4 . — T h e Tokio 
correspondent of the Reuter Tele-
gram company w i r e s thaf it la ru-
mored there t»iat Russ ia , through 
France e s a n intermediery , h e e of-
fered to surrender Port Arthur with 
Its ships and arms to Japan, pro-
v ided the garrison is a l lowed to go 
free , t h e report h e s not been eon-
firmed. 
Proceeding! of C o u r t y . R B . Wal lace , foreman in the , 
Court w a s called th i emorntng aV p r i n t j n g o f f i c # o ( l h e D n l o n H e r e l d , 
1 0 o'clock, J u d g e G a r y presiding. w ( | ^ a n ( j kil led Friday night , 
N o t i m e w a s taken in c h a l g m g n M [ L l M l > „ ( # w m i | 8 s f r 0 m Di l lon, , 
the grand Jury but they were hand- j o , h ( ) h o u „ o f W m . J l C 0 b s > , | 
ed indictments. , s n a n t on the (arm- of Dr. F . M. 
George -Wright , charged w i t h lar- nlentoti Wallace s e e m s ' t o h a v e 
c e n y , pleeded godly and w a s sen- b j e n drinking *nd-tiad a pistol and 
tenced to t w o y e e r e on the chain- t h , r a w „ f t m i | y „ 0 u b l e . 
. 1 
Jim Gi lmore , charged with burg-
l a r y o t a dwel l ing occupied b y la- * n D C D f t H f l l K P 
d i e s , in the night t ime , pleaded S U r t l m n U U O L . » 
gui l ty e n d w a s sentenced to 10 
y e a r s in the penitentiary. C O M I N G . 
W m . Wright waa arraigned for Wi l l iam Irving F a y s s o u x , " T 6 e 
murder and hia trial s e t for tomor- Boy H y p n o t i s t , " e n g e g e m e n t be-
f o w morning at y.JO. g inn ing- f j iursday e v e n i n g July 7 . 
, H ' — r - T h a marvel of the age; endorsed b y 
8 p r i n g s t e i n B a n d aacurslon to pulpit, press and people. Prices , 
Char lea too o n tba i $ t b . 150c, 55c, and 25c . 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
OfBce Co. Supt. Ed., 
Chester, S. C., Ju ly 1. 1«0 
The various district boarda of ti 
tees are hereby authorlied to o 
the public schools In their respeol 
district* aa soon after July 16th 
wi l l beat subserve the educational 
ureata ot the different commuoltlei 
B}" order of the County Board 
Kdooetlon. ^ - w D K M O X , 
• e r.hairmin'Raur 
Tuition BeasonaWe 
. . . . .On the first page of this issue 
1 will be' found another • ' ' Little E*e-
P ^ S T S ; " "Which w e Irus t i s the last 
. . . o f l b s ser ies . . . 
The acquittal of G r e e n for the 
killing of S u r a s k y . the Jewi sh ped-
l e t . e t Aiken, appears to have been 
another disgusting miscarriage ol 
justice. The de fense put up by 
G r e e n would not have been legal if 
his claims had been true, but h i s 
c laims were so overwhe lming ly dis-
proved by c ircumstances and by 
the defendant ' s ect ions immediately 
after the d t e d waa committed that 
ha had no defense at all. It has 
been said that some of the jurors 
ware e s honest a n d conscient ious 
men as can be found a n y w h e r e , but 
they were sworn to render 
diet "according to the law and the 
t e s t i m o n y . " and it s e e m s to be ad-
mitted that the test imony w a s un 
true . It might be well to allow 
juries to put taatimouy through 
a sifting process and decide accord-
ing to the law and the ev idence . 
W e have been publishing once a 
w e e k a ser ies of signed articles ol 
moral and religious character, writ-
t e n most ly by ministers of different 
denominations. T h e y ere t u m i s h -
ed under the direction of the R e v . 
J . K. Hall and are published simul-
taneously b y a number of county 
' papers. The article* are Iresh and 
thoughtful and wig repay careful 
reading in the family circle. W e 
trust that our readers a te giving 
t h e m the ettention t h e y deserve 
and appreciate them at their value . 
It i s hardly necessary to s a y that 
the o n l y i g a i n to any one in con-
nection with the articles i s the hope 
of doing good and possibly the satis-
faction ol knowing some tiipe that 
some one has received benefit. 
T h e Kev. Mr. Hall's s erv i ce s err 
not only without remunnoration. but 
considerable time and labor and 
some e x p e n s e are Involved. His 
on ly mot ive is the hope of doing 
good. W e m a y add that we have 
ev idence that the work is appte-
. ciatbd by some readers at least . 
M a y o r ' s Court . 
Report of Chief Taylor ahows , 
tor Jo l i c , 44 arrests, 5 sent to pub-
lic works . 5 dischafged, one escap-
ed, > 1 8 0 , 5 0 fines collected. 
C a m p a i g n M e e t i n g . 
There will be a picnic at Armenia 
on July 21 at. on occasion of the 
county cempaign meet ing. Follow-
ing is the commit tee ot arrange-
ments : 
Js s se H. Hardin 
J, O . D i r b y 
Foster Carter 
J . F. Hardin 
S . C . Carter 
R. O . Atkinson 
W. O . G u y 
J . C . kirkpatrick 
T . J . Rabbins 
L . H. Grant 
Mrs. B t w l t y Eoter ta lo i . 
O n W e d n e s d a y at half past one 
o'clock Mra. W. D . B e w l e y enter-
tained quite e number of her friends 
most graciously at luncheon. Her 
attractive n e w home, " H a l e Hurst", 
w e s profusely decorated with palms, 
cut f lowers and many vlnea of 
ipringeria falling in natural grace to 
the floor. Tha dining room w a s re-
splendent with numerous tarnS and 
scarclet geraniums. T h e table , 
e legant in i t s oppointments of dainty 
china , sparkling si lver, its beeutiful 
lunch cloth of battenBurgh lace over 
red eatin and s h o w i n g as canter 
piece a magnificent cut glass bowl 
of red geraniums and maiden-hair 
ferns , formed e fit se t t ing for the 
delicious and tempting m e n u 
sist ing of all the de lecac ies of the 
season most daintily served in eight 
courses b y Misses J-uta B e w l e y end 
Maria Carpenter , t w o of C h e s t e r ' s 
handsome y o u n g ladies , looking 
very charming in little caps and 
aprons. Merrily sped the t ime In 
wit and laughter, until the g u e s t s 
reluctantly bid their charming host-
ess adieu. 
D r . W . D s K . W y l i e , of Rich-
burg. has recovered from his re-
cent i l lness and i*4n the c i ty today . 
The Glor ious Fourth passed off 
here without special ftcident or se-
rious casual t i e s . 
Mrs. Lindsay Allen, of G i s t o o l a , 
w h o has been vis i t ing her sisterin-
Miss Lillie Al len, on L e c y 
street , w e n t h o m e this morning. 
Mrs. M. 1. McSleekin , of Alston, 
who w a s in the c i ty a f e w d a y s last 
w e e k with her husband at the hoa-
pttal, went home S a t u r d a y . 
Mr. Arthur C o r n w a l l , of C o r n -
wel l , w h o has been spending sever-
al w e e k s at the Magdalene Hospital, 
went home S s t u r d a y vary much 
improved. 
Miss Mary Perry came up from 
Columbia Saturday and after spend-
ing the day with fr iends in the c i t y , 
went down to the Halsellvilla neigh-
borhood to v is i t re la t ives and 
friends. 
Miss P o s y C*. Hardin, of S t e v e n -
son , passed through y e s t e r d a y on 
her w a y to O g d e n , w h e r e s h e h e s 
been e lected principal of the school 
The school w a s to eeownence t o d a y . 
Mrs. John Knox, from near Pleas-
ant G r o v e , w a s in the city S s t u r -
d e y end w i s for a f e w houre tha 
guest of Misses Emily and Matt le 
G r e h e m . 
B e t w e e n forty and fifty y o u n g 
people attended the social meet ing 
of the A. R. P . . Y. P. C . U . a t Mr, 
Jos. A. W a l k e r ' s last Friday even-
ing and all had a pleasant t ime. 
Ice cream, sherbet and c a k e were 
served on the l e w n , wh ich w a s 
lighted with C h i n e s e lantern. 
"TEETII! "if lit p«ln 
Counter-
The commit tee will mee t at At-
ihenia next Friday, the 8'.h, at 4 p. 
m . All members are urged to at ' 
t end . 
Excurs ion to W i l m i n g t o n . 
There will be an excurs ion ( for 
' w h i t e s o n l y ) to Wilmington over 
the Seaboard Air Line, leaving 
Ches ter next T u e s d a y , July I2(h 
at 6 a . m . , and arriving at Wilming-
ton at 1:40 p. m. Returning, l eave 
Wilmington at 7 : 3 0 p . m. Wednes -
d a y . 
Points visited from Wilmington 
will be y r i g h t s v l l l e , O c e a n View, 
Carclma'Ueach, Southport end out 
to s e a . 
Special coaches , police on board, 
good order gueranteed; 
Round trip > 2 . 0 0 . . For further 
particulars, a p p l y ' t o C o l . J . W. 
• Reed, C h e s t e r , S . C . 
- C h i c k e n * w a n t e d at Magdalene 
hoepital. ' i-tf it 
r cee i s l r t t . 
a  or i l-
i o 'cl c , e r  resi i . 
e t in  
j be -
e  i ict e ts . 
e r e - r i t , c r e  i t  l r 
c a n y , pleeded godly e n d a s sen-
"
g a n g . 
e
l ry t  e l l i  cc ie   l -
l e s , i  t e i t t i e , le e  
a (0
e s ea
ro  orning at 9 : 3 0 . 
Po l i ceman Ki l led . 
GREENVILLE. July 3 . — A w h i t e 
man w e s brought here today at 
from G r e e r s and lodged in 
county jail, charged with the kill-
ing of Pol icemen W . T . Foster in 
that t o w n last night . 
T h e man'a n a m e w a s not g i v e n 
out by the officers. W o r d reached 
Greenvi l l e of the homicide after 
midnight last night, but no dete i l s of 
the tragedy were obtainable, the 
o n l y information received hare 
being s request that Sheriff Gil* 
reath come at once with blood-
hounds . 
Foster, the slain officer, w a s 
standing in front of a restaurant 
and w a s shot d o w n without warn-
ing. No one s a w the shot fired or 
Irpm w h a t direction the bullet 
came. 
T h e man now In the county jail 
is held on suspicion, the off icers 
who made the arrest c laiming t h a t 
ev idence will be adduced et the in-
quest tomorrow which will impli-
cate h im.—Spec ia l to T h e S t a t e . 
T h e Democrat i c C o n v e n t i o n . 
Political Interest this w e e k is cen-
tred in S t . Louis w h e r e the D e m o -
cratic convent ion m e e t s on W e d n e s -
day to nominate candidates for 
president end vice president and to 
declera a platform. T h e Sonth 
Cerol ina delegat ion will reech St . 
Louis T u e s d a y night . 
T h e de legates ' special car will 
l e a v a her* t o m o n o w at jitd a ; m . 
attached to t h a train for Spartan-
burg and A s h e v i l l e . S e n a t o r - T i l l -
man will mee t tha pa t ty at tha de-
pot lit S t ; - bonia. - Headquarters 
will be at the Madison hotel . 
T h e de legates will return e e p e -
rately and t h o s e , ^ " * ^ * in a hurry 
expec t to comfrtate the trip in t e n 
d e y s . A msjori ty of the de leget lon , 
h o w e v e r , will spend s o m e t i m e at 
the expos i t ion . 
Ex G o v . John' C . Shepperd 
tha delegation is e iready in 
Louis , there on Knights of Honor 
bus iness , of wh ich organization he 
is the s u p r e m e h e e d . 
T h e d e l e g a t e s are: „ 
D e l e g a t e s at Large—Senator B. 
R. Ti l lman. T i e n t o n ; G o v . D . C . 
H e y w e r d , Columbia; Mayor R. G . 
Rhet t , Char les ton; Wil ie Jones , 
Columbia . 
First Dis tr ic t—J St . Cle ir W h i t e . 
Pmopol is; Jas . E. Tindal , Fe lder . 
Second Di s t r i c t—J. C . S l e p p a r d , 
Edgefield; C . E. S a w y e r . Aiken . 
Third Dis tr ic t—R. F . Smith , 
E s s l e y , S H. M c G h e e . G r e e n w o o d . 
Fourth Distr ict— O . P . C o o d w i n , 
Laurens; J . J . G s n t r y , Spartenburg. 
Fifth D i s t r i c t—A. M. Aiken . 
C h e s t s ; L s R o y Springs . Lencaster . 
S ixth D i s t r i c t — D . D . McColl, 
Jr . , Bennet t sv i l l e ; D a v i d R. Coker, 
Hertsvi l le . 
S e v e n t h Distr ict — Altemont 
Moses , Sumter ; T . G . McLeod 
Bishopvi l le . 
B y their expres s ions before the 
S ta te convent ion b y which they 
were e lected all the de l ege te s , ex -
cept perhaps Senator Til lman and 
G o o d w i n , are committed to. 
Parker . Senator Ti l lman exptees -
ed himself as not opposed to Par-
Mr. G o o d w i n w a s not cel led 
upon, as he w a s then on ly an 
ternate and now t a k e s the piece ot 
the late C o l . J a m e s a H o y t , w h o 
w a s e lected a delegate from tbe 
fouth district. 
Parker g o e s into the c o n v e n t i o n 
with 6 2 4 de legates either instructed 
or committed for him. Bes idee these 
there are 130 vo le s going to " favor -
ite s o n s " on the first bsl iot that are 
l ikely t t f~go to Parker later if he 
mainta ins hie initial s t rength . S e n -
t iment in South Carol ina is un-
doubtedly s trong for Parker; end 
s trong against C l e v e l a n d , of w h o s e 
nomination there h a s late ly been 
much talk. T h e r e has been no oc-
cas ion for the delegat ion to exprees 
its second- choice . G e n . Wi l ie 
J o n e s , h o w e v e r , h e s long been e 
G o r m e n man , a l though he too aaid, 
response to the SMteyConven-
tion'e call , that he w e s for Parker 
with the' l ights t h e n before h i m . " 
Yes terdsy G e n . J o n e s said: 
O f course the deleget lon will 
v o t e first for Parker but so far 
concerned I a m - s t r o n g l y for 
G o r m e n . And 1 think the balance 
of the delegation will promptly 
for h im as soon a s Parker is out of 
w a y . — T h e S t e t e . 
R . L . D O U G L A S , 
A t t o r n e y a t I - a w . 
W l t b J . H.Marion. 
Offices Over The Exchange Bank, 
C b e a t e r . H . O . 
J. L. Hamilton, 
DENTIST. 
Upetaire Walker-Henry Building, 
CHK8TKK, 8 * 0 . 
E. A. Crawford The Roller Tray' 
A Day of Changes 
K E E P P O S T E D . 
1 wi l l a l w a y s be glad to g i v e a n y 
nf or mat ion in m y power concernt 
ing property , for sa l e or for rent: 
five-rodin cottage on College a t r » t 
for rent. 
1 offering for sale from I61WO tn 
„ _ . j acres of farm lands in Chester, 
York, Fairfield end Union counties. 
One7 room house.l 1-4acreaground, 
near Conea' lake. Blowing Rock, 
bargain. 
4 store rooms in tbe city ot Cbe 
1 large brick warehouse. 
1 vacant lot on West Knd. 
1 seven room house on tbe corner 
Hlnkney and Center atreets. 
One 6 room houae on Foreat avenue 
Give me your business either to buy 
H A S N O E Q U A L . 
g S ^ r i o r in e v e r y w a y t o t h e o r d i n a r y o l d - f t y l e t r u n k . 
^ S p i o n ' t b u y a t runk oftet^, w h e n y o u d o , g e t a g o o d o n e , 
I t s h o u l d b e : — W e l l m a d e , ' m a d e to las t . 
It s h o u l d b e C o n v e n i e n t ih e v e r y r e s p e c t . 
It s h o u l d b e : — C o r r e c t in s t y l e a n d f i n i s h . 
It Is the Roller Tray You Want: 
W i t h it t h e p l e a s u r e s of t r a v e l i n g a r e d o u b l e d , b e c a u s e > W p a c k 
a n d u n p a c k W I T H O U T L I F T I N G . A s i m p l e m o t i o n o f t h e ^ 
h a n d put s t h e T r a y o u t of t h e w a y . 
W e a l s o h a v e a c o m p l e t e l i n e of S u i t C a s e s a n d V a l i s e s o f 
e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n . 
. V e r y T r u l y , 
Jos. Wylie & Go. 
ORDER BV MAIL FROM TAPP'S 
W e w i l l P r e p a y F r e i g h t , M a i l o r E x p r e s s o n a l l p u r -
c h a s e s w i t h i n a r a d i u s o f 0 0 0 m i l e s o f C o l u r n b i a , 
ROLL THE BABY OUT 
Give it a Sun Bath 
„ , l mothers will agree on the one point in raising babies that 
lo ts of f resh air and a touch of the morning sun « absolute ly e s -
sential and emphat ica l ly the best tonic 5 u t - d o o r e x e r c i s e is re-
freshing , g i v e s s trength and t o n e s up the w e a k toddling babe . A Gar Load of 
FURNITURE 
To be sold on the 
Instalment Plan at 
W. R. Nail's Red 
Racket Store* 
It Is our aim and ambition 
to help beautify every home 
in this country. When in need 
of Furniture see us. 
Our prices are right. 
Our terms easy. 
\N. R. Nail's Red Backet Store 
1 0 1 ^ 0 3 , 105 Main S t . , C h e s t e r . 
THE LANTERN 
m i i of i n m i m o i : 
T.VO DOLLARS A YEAH, CASH. 
TUESDAY, JULY j, 1904 
^ LOCAL NEWS. 
Mr. Joe Cameron, of Whitmire, 
spent yosterdsy in the city. 
- W - X R. Page, waa~iothe city 
Saturday. 
Miss Kit* Ferguson went t6 
Yorkville S«tuid»y to vi»it relatlv% 
Mr. Giles Pettereon left for St, 
Louii a few deye ego to ipeod ten 
d jyi et the exposition. 
Mr. McBride 6mlth, who Is spend-
ing the most of. his time et work In 
Winn'sboro, is spending this week 
Mr. W. H. Peden Is io the city 
for e few days. 
Miss GUI Knox went to Knox 
Station Saturday to visit reletive* 
end returned yesterday. 
Miss Jane Manaon returned to 
Pineville yesterday, after spending 
a few days with Mrs. Sue Walsh. 
Mr. Robert Frarer want to Char-
lotte Saturday evening and returned 
yeatarday morning. 
Miss Alma Wise, of Wiiliston, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Prank Kel' 
lar. 
MlM Annie J.ou Abell. of Lowry-
ville, is spending" several daya at 
Mrs. Claudia Kee'a. 
Miss Miriam Elliott, of Concord, 
V N. C., la visiting Mrs. Jamea Craw-
ford and Mra. McBride Smith, on 
Centre street. 
""•Mr. Robert Feweli and sisters'. 
Agnes and Louisa Pewell, of 
Rock' Hill, have been visiting at 
Mr. J. G. L. White's. 
Mr. and Mra: O. J. Robinson, of 
£ Yorkville, came down Saturday 
evening to visit her mother, Mrs. 
' R. J. Stewart. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Flowers and 
children, of Rock Hill, passed 
through Saturday on their way to 
Union to visit relatives. 
Mra. L'zzie Ehrlkh and daughter. 
Miss Pannie, and son, Mr. Morris 
Ehrlich, -went to Salisbury Satur-
day to spend several days. 
Y Mr. H. Gould Welborn, a promi-
t nent mill superintendent of Laurena, 
* spent Sunday and Monday in the 
fe. city with friends. 
Mrs. Leona Burris and daughter, 
little Miss Julia, who have been 
visiting relatives In Charlotte, came 
home Thutsday. 
Mrs. Claudia Kae and children 
went to Charlotte yesterday. Af-
ter visiting her mother, Mis. Kee 
will spend a while at Cleveland 
Springs. ^ 
Mrs. M. A. Parke; and daughter 
Clara, of Columbia, who have been 
spending a week with their uncle, 
Mr. C. N. Elkins, a few miles from 
town, went home Saturday. 
Mr. J. T. Atkinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Atkinson and baby, of 
Florida, arrived Saturday to visit 
the son of the former, Mr. E. M. 
Atkinson. 
^ Mrs. A. W. Davis and children 
^went to Fort Lawn Saturday tc 
• spend several days with relatives 
' Mr. Davis accompanied them - and 
returned this morning. 
Mrs S. J. Hunter and little daugh 
ter and Miss G. B. Robbins, of 
Union, were in thj» city Ssturday 
morning anroute to -Bowling Green 
to visit Mrs. Blair. 
Miss Elizabeth licMaater, of 
Winnsboro. who has been visiting 
•t Mr. J. D. Macau lay's the past 
two or three weeks, went home 
1 Saturday. She waa accompanied 
home by Miss Katharine Macaulay. 
• Little Missaa Mabel and Julia 
Flanigan, of the Thornwell Orphan-
age, spent-Friday ni0Uln the city 
* on their way to Clover to apend six 
weeks with relatives. They were 
mat here by their cousin, Mr. Lee 
Jackson, of Clover. 
Mr. R. W. Tinsley an3~e#n, Mr. 
Evans Tinsley, and daughter. Miss 
Clarice Tinsley, of Unldn," arrived 
.Friday and accompanied Mrs. S 
W. Pryor and children to Colletts 
. ville, N. C., where they expect to 
spend the summer.' —^ 
X ' Dogs are not dlscrimlnaUrrg in 
applauding a minister. They'ppund 
the. flobr when they acratch, end 
they scratch when the fl)«s bite 
A dog that can't be kept away from 
churcfLOtharwUe shouldbe killed. 
Mrs. M. A. Long, of Rode Hill, 
who has been spending a week with 
her son, Mr. A. R. Long, went 
home Saturday. Mia. A. R. Long 
- accompanied her and, » 
- several daya. 
We have received programs of 
music and sports for the Fourth/at' 
£ Manhattan State Hospital, Centrel 
.islip. Long Island, N. Y. Extensive 
amusements are provided for the 
Inmates. This la the institution in 
which Dr. M. B. Hsyman holds one 
of the moat Important positions. 
I ' Excursion to Charleston 
S? The Springstein Band will cond 
an excursion to Charleston Ji 
,5 th. Good order gyarante 
Round trip >3.15. 
Miss Mary E. Crawford went to 
Winnaboro yesterday to spend 
few daya with relativea. 
Miss Msg Gladden end Mrs. Het-
tie Gibson, of Banka, spent Satur-
day In the city. 
Mr. John Burna, of Lewiaville. 
pent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mra. W. C. Gladden. 
Miss Leila Kernaghan, of Colum-
bia, ia visiting her aistar, Mra. J. 
. Co* on West End. 
Miss Eiise Latimer, of Yorkville, 
is visiting her brother, Mr. G. C. 
Latimer. 
Miss Rubie Bowles 1 returned 
Saturday tftening from a visit of 
several weeks at Hickory, N. C. 
Miss Mamie Cameron spent 
-yesterday at Lewis with her sister, 
Mrs. Jourdan. 
Miss Jane Lewis Gibson went to 
Rossville Friday to visit her father. 
Mr. Abraham Gibson. 
Mrs. Will Smyer went to Lenoir 
Saturday and returned yesterday 
evening. 
Mra. John A. Millar and Miss 
Hallie Cloyd, of Lsncastar, spent 
Friday night in the city. 
Mr. Sam Orr apent the 4th of 
July in the country with his broth-
Mr. Ed Orr, and want fishing in 
Kocky Creek. 
Miss ivy Albright went to Winns 
'boro yesterday to spend two weeks 
with her friend, Miss Jimmie 
Crawford. 
Mrs. A. P. Hadgpath and daugh- ID8-
ters, little Misses Pansy and Eliza-
bath Hedgpath, went to Abbeville 
Saturday to visit relative. 
Mrs. Gsorge Holler and baby, of 
Roclf~Hill, spent a few daya in the 
city last week with her brother, 
Mr. A. R. Long. 
Miss Flossie Latham, of Guthrles-
ville, who has been spending sever-
al weeks with her aunt, Mra. J. G. 
Darby, went home yeatarday. 
Mra. Francis and daughters. Miss-
es Merdrue and Sarah' Francis, of 
Blackstock, ware in the city Satur-
day on their return from St.,, Louis. 
Little Miss Kate Porter, of Steele 
Creek, N.C., who haa been spend-
ing the past two weeks at Mr. W 
E. Sledge's, went home yeatarday. 
Mrs. Mary Agurs and little Miss 
Mary Dunnovant went to Winston 
yesterday to spend some time with 
Mrs. Agurs'daughter, Mrs. H. R. 
Starbuck. 
Mrs. Elizabeth McKeown and 
Miss Bessie McKeown, of Black-
stock, passed through Saturdey on 
their way to Fort Lawn and Baa-
comville to visit relativea. 
Mrs. Dallas Starnaa and Miss 
Clio Jones, of Columbia,- were in 
thoclty a few hours yeatarday 
way to Lancaster to visit 
relatives. 
MTT Julfan""wyld, of Sumter, is 
in the city visiting friends. 
E. W. Page spent Sabbath 
with his paranta at Carlisle. 
ir. Walter and Miss Mary Weir, 
Halsellville, ware in the city 
Friday. 
»ra. W. M, Leckle and Mrs. W. 
Waters returned from Bennetts-
viile yesterday afternoon. 
Miss Blanche Morris, of Bennetrs-
ville, is expected this efternoon to 
iait Miss Mary Owen. 
Mrs. J. C. Wilborn and little 
daughter, ol Rock Hill, are visiting 
Mrs. S. M. Jones. 
Miss Etta Smith went to Rock 
Hill Saturday to spend several days 
visiting friends. 
Little Miss Oline Crowder has 
returned from a visit to her friend, 
little Miss Eula Lee Ragsdale, of 
Rossville. 
Willie Davis, of Rock Hill, 
who has been spending a few days 
with friends in the city, went home 
this morning. 
Miss Mollie Albright wtnt to 
Rock Hill this morning to spend a 
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
George Beach. 
Miss Htlon McDill came home 
thia morning from a few daya visit 
to relativea and frianda at Black-
stock. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ramsey, of 
Lando, who have been viaiting 
frienda in Columbia, passed through 
on their way home thia morning. 
Master Leo Hsnd, of Charlotte, 
who has bean spending a few days 
at the home of hia uncle, Mr. W. 
H. Hand, went home this morning. 
Mrs. John Bass Shalton will 
leave tomorrow morning for Chi-
cago to spend the summer with her 
parents. . 
Miss Lettie Propst, of Whltmire. 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mra. Walter McDowell on her way 
to Charlotts to visi) her sister. 
Mrs. J. C. Wilson and little son, 
who have been visiting her father-
inlaw, Mr. S. J. Wilson, left for 
her home in Charlotte this morn-
Rev C L Fowler. A bouquet of immortelles from 
Rev.'c. L. Powler will preach at J ?>*'• 'and for the grave of Dan 
Blackatock Baptist church Wednes- ^ 
day night, July 6th, et 8 o'clock 
All ere cordially Invited to attend. 
Mra. M: J. Silverman left for her 
home in New York Sibbath evening, 
after spending several daya wit! 
her mother and sister, Mra. Sim 
uals and Mra. Groeschel. 
Mr. J. T. Collins and Miss Mary 
Crosby went to Halsellville Sab-
bath afternooq, and with a party of 
severel others went to Shalton 
yesterday to attend the annual 
fourth of July picnic. 
M'».,E. Lucretia Drennan, who 
has bie'rt .spending the pest severel 
month's with Mr_Jaylor'e family, 
Lancaater, passed through the 
city Saturday on her way to Green 
wood and Due West to yielt tela 
lives." 
. Misslleat}) Johnston was at home 
to e large number of her friends on 
Priday evening at" her home or 
Weat End. -The house ,wes prat 
tHVdecorated with palm* and ferna. 
The guests were refreshed with 
sherbet andcake. Delightful music 
was furniahed by Miteee Louise 
Watson, Etta McCullough and Mar-
git Johnson 
Miss Bee Hand left for Charlotte 
thia morning, after spending a few 
weeks with her brother, Mr. W. H. 
Hind, and attending the aummer 
school. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Carter end 
little daughter, of Rock Hill, who 
have been visiting her father, Mr. 
Dickens at the Springstein, went 
home this morning. 
Maater Robert Douglas, of Rod-
man, was in the city Saturday on 
ome from a visit., of three 
weeka with hia grandfather, Mr. 
Alexander Wise. 
Mrs. M. J. Loveless end little 
son Herbert, of Rock Hill, who 
have been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Lipford at Baton Rouge, were 
in the city thia morning on their 
way home. 
Mr. A. M. Aiken went to Colum-
bia Saturday and waa to leave with 
a party from there yesterday for 
St. Louis to attend the Democratic 
convention in that city. 
Mra. J. W. Bankhead, of Stover, 
came up Sabbath to help nurse her 
son, Mr. D. M. Bankhead, who is 
sick. Mr. Neely Bankhesd accom-
panied her and returned yesterday. 
Mr. A. M. Aiken wrote us from 
Columbia Saturday, "Keep tha pic 
nic going until I get back. Will re 
turn about July 20!h." Of courae 
raadsra know that Mr. Aiken is a 
delegate to the democratic ctnven 
tion In St. LouH. 
Mrs. W. R. Robinson of Nsw 
York, and daughter, Miss Dor-
othy Robinson, of Rock Hill, 
who hava been spsnding a few 
weeks, with Mrs. Robinson's 
brother. Dr. W. DeK. Wylia, 
in' the city this morning on 
their way to Rock Hill, 
Mra. W, S. Brown. 
Mlaa Mary White gave a picnic 
her home yeatarday 
o'clock In honor of her gueete from 
Rock Hill, Mr. Pobt. and 
Agnas and Louise Fewall. A large 
Bigham-King. 
Mra. A. J. Bigham. of Richburg, 
and Mr. J. L. King, of Wilmington. 
N. C., were married at the Method-
ist personage et Richburg Sabbath 
afternoon, July 3rd, at 5 o'clock, 
by Rev. W. A. Fairay. 
The Net Proceeds. 
It was stated Friday that the en-
tertainment Thursday night yielded 
over $100 aa the part going to the 
monument. The total receipts 
were >202 50. After paying ex-
penses and dividing with Mr. Mar 
ahall the net amount left for the 
monument wes $77-47-
At the A. R. P. Church. 
There will be communion service 
at the A. R. P. church next Sab-
bath. Preaching Friday ^ afternoon 
at 6 o'clock. Saturday morning at 
ten and Sabbath morning and even-
ing at the usual houra. Rev. A. S. 
Rodgers, of Rock Hill, will preach 
Fridey afternoon and Saturday 
morning. A cordial welcome is ex 
tended to all who wish to attend. 
Mis. Spratt Entertains. 
Miss Julia Spratt entertained a 
few friends at a paanut party Fri-
day evening in honor of her friend. 
Miss Nellie Rankin. Tha following 
young people w*7* there: Misses 
Msy Hood, Mary Lyles, Annie and 
Margie Lickie, Berta Heath, Mary 
Crosby, Annie Hirdin, Mary 
Sledge. Rena DaV*ga. Helen Walk-
er, Bessl* Rankin and Nettie 
Spratl, and Messrs. Fred Culvern 
Wslter Waters, C. C. and Geo 
McAliley, A. G. Thornton, W. A 
Leckie, R. J. Lindaay, S. R. Lath-
an, R. L t Douglas, Cree at 
Frank Spratt. Refreshments we 
served. 
Mrs. Hicklin Ahead. 
The people of South Carolina 
havo selected their lady commis-
sioners to the St. Louis exposition 
They are Mrs. F. M. Hicklin, of 
Biscomville, end Mrs. Jennie 
Gibbes, of Columbie. 
Mrs. Hicklin received 30.944 
votes and Miss Gibbes received 25, 
266 votes. 
The next nearest competitor was 
ssveral thousand votea behind. 
It will be remembered that in the 
first of May The Stete announced 
that only two states in the union 
w*ra not officially represented at 
the St. Louis exposition, and it of-
fered to furnish the reilroad tickets, 
the Pullman fares and $40 for ex-
panses for each of the two lady 
commissionara if tha people of 
South Cerolina would name them. 
The exposition authorltiea are to 
furnish the commissions and the 
passes to the exposition grounds.— 
The State. 
man who wrote 
nd knew not what he 
rote. He gave the world its most 
thrilling national air and the great-
my in the world its mutusl In-
spiration. "Dixl*" will live ao 
long as Southern patriotism en-
dures. May the old man rest in 
p«ace!—Atlanta Constitution. 
LET US 





The Best Advertisement 
A Firm can have is its reputation for reliability and good 
treatment. 
WE STAND ON OUR RECORD 
Our prices are the cheapest, our reputation ydu know and 
you know beyond any doubt that when an article is bought 
from J . C. ROBINSON it is just as represented or your 
money is refunded. 
A Blood=Maker I 
V • 
Murray's Iron Mixture 
"•w prepared froii 
I 
or}, lo ,• 
rokKS. 




cil t tie c 
ur purpmie alwayit !•> , 
eot anything- It a Mr 
not guod, we tell then 
' 1 way we have gain-
f l f l l le 
Th* - Republican party is now 
thoroughly Jim Crowed. The 
whites will do th* office-holding, 
and the negroes can go to the polls 
and vote for the whites.—Memphis 
Commercial-Appeal. 
dumber from town went down and 
U)*y all reportedanoxcellent 
By going in the afternoon end re-
turning In th* evening they 
lha heat of the day. 
Irwin & Culvern 
1 ca»e I am away rrom Dome, Kee sir. 
, L. Wllka, at ' Meadow Dairy farm 
D. Batterree. as-3t 
EBE"8 YOUR HACK—Call Vandei 
rtmith, phone 261. day or night ,am 
you will receive prompt and polite 
eervice at reasonable prices. 
Communion at Pleasant Grove. 
Communion eervice will be held 
at Pleasant Grove (Presbyterian) 
next Sabbath. Preaching Fridey 
morning, Friday night end Satur-
Charlaston Excursion July day morning, by 
IK Q n i n r a ftf RA 
R«v. T. H. 
Spance, of Rock Hill. 
A Personaly Conducted Tour. 
A party of Chester people hav-
ing requested me to arrange a trip 
for them to the St. Louis exposi-
tion going via the World Famous 
Mamouth Cave, Ky., it has occur-
red to me that this would be an op-
portunity for many Chester resi-
dents to take a trip to the Great Ex-
position and stop over a day at the 
cave, as -)hey would have with 
them all the time a party of their 
own friends. This would be an 
especial advantage to ladies to see 
the exposition without traveling 
alone. 
Iri order to look after the interest 
of the party, I am personally going 
to make the trip witl) them and can 
assure'all that make the trip, that 
for V i c t u r e s < l u e scenery of the 
mountains', etc., the trip will be 
without arival. 
All those who desire to join this 
party will please communicate at 
once with the undersigned. The 
rate for a ten day ticket will be 
$17^5 and for a fifteen day ticket 
(24.6;. A very low rate has been 
made for our party through the 
Mamouth Cave. 
Please communicate at once with 
the undersigned.. . . , r 
The party wjll leave Chester on 
e morning of. July 19th, via Sea-
board Air Line. 
J . A. VON DOHLEN, 
Trav. Pass. Agent, 
116 Peachtree S t , 
Atlanta, Ga. 
me new refrigerator 
very few days. 
I Io keep tlie 
SPECIALi 
Lot of Damaged Corn Cheap-good lor Hog Feed. 
Closing out a lot of Lemon Cling Peaches at 15c a can, 
heretofore 20c can. f \ 
Few cans Republic Beand California I'eaoVes at cost. 
Also a lot of Canned SweetfPotatoes, delicious, cheap. 
Whole grain, old fashion Lye Hnminy, tor ran, 3 cana 25c. 
Fresh line Chocolate Candy 20c, 30c and 40c per lb. 
Fresh new line National Biscuit Co's Crackers and Cakea. 
Still selling Full Cream Cheese 15c. 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits. 
Sugar, Coffee, Grits, Corn, Meal and Oats, the very loweat. 
Come and see before buying anything in our line. 
T - IE3- - A - l 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
Don't You Like Something New 
and Up-to-Date? 
IF SO, YOU SHOULD SEb THE NEW l.OT OF 
Toilet Sets and Bowls & Pitchers 
CWe have just received from two of our largest American Potteries. 
They are beauties. Large handsome pitchers, deep rolled rim bowls, all pieces of the sets are 
beautifully decorated under the glaze with rich delicate tints and wreaths of pretty flowers traced 
with gold. The finest sets are hand painted and glazed over. While we are fond of having such 
beautiful toilet ware in our store, we will gladly aid you in furnishing your room with one of these 
pre'*y sets. The small price we will ask you for one will surprise you and perhaps you will buy 
two. Our cut price on Toilet Sets and Bowls and Pitchers will last only so long as this advertise-
tisement appears here. 
T h e W a t e r s & S p r a t t C o m ' p y 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE 
You must depend to a large extent on the honesty of the deader. 
WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
were we would be out of buslrfess) but whatever you buy of us must be as we represent it to youor 
you get your money back. In all the years that we have been seHing goods-to> ttie people we !™e_not tad 
one person to say we cheated them or misrepresented our goods. WE NEVER MAKE A STA1 bMcfi 1 
WE CAN'T BACK UP and we want to make one right now. 
We Can Save You One-Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases. 
Come to see us. Get our prices and let us show you how we get goods at such a big discount 
competitors. There is a way- to prove our statement too: Compare our prices with those of our competitors. 
' EXAMPLE: Man came in our store the other day, said he wanted some furniture, picked out a lot, btli 
was fifty dollars; Man was surprised and said: "Why, that bill was a duplicate of a list I had. picked out a t a 
Furniture Store down street only your goods are much newer and they wanted seventy odd dollars. He 
had made twenty dollars in just a few minutes. We have his name if you want to know. Also that ot lot* 
of others who have had similar experiences. Ttforal is shown in our illustration. • .. . 
THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE STORES ' 
I I H 
Wm 
• H H U H l 
THE SECRET OF 
SMERING'S 
- - SUCCESS 
Is the fact that he is a practical 
W a t c h m a k e r and Optic ian and un-
derstands his profess ion, and . doing 
h i s o w n w o r k , reduces e x p e n s e s of 
conduct ing bus iness ; therefore he is 
a m p l y able to undersell h i s com-
petitors. 
FAMILY CARES. 
T h i s I n f o r m a t i o n M a y b e o f 
V a l u e t o M a n y a M o t h e r in 
C h e s t e r . 
When there ia added 10 the uiany 
care# inseparable from the rearing 
of children that aflllotlon of weakness 
-vl the kldRejv.and auxiliary organs, 
the mother's lot la f i r from a happy 
one. This condition oan be quickly 
changed and absolutely cured by the 
use of Doan'a Kidney Pil ls . When 
this is known the mother's burden will 
be lighter and her home happier. 
Robert Sandera, mill-hand residing 
at 16Church street. Union ,says- "My 
son used Uoan's Kidney Pills for kid-
ney and bladder trouble from wblcb 
he bas suffered almost all his life. He 
looks like a healthy boy but be cannot 
stand any work, which causes a* strain 
on his back and the secretions from 
the kidneys are strong and dark and 
there is too frequent action, especially 
at night. I am convinced that the 
pains and other symptoms arise from 
weakness of the kidneys and bladder 
and although we have given him a 
dt>jen kidney remedies the results 
were so slight that we thought he 
would be afflicted for life. St-eing 
l>oan's Kidney Pills advertised, I got 
a ho*, before he had used half of it 
the trouble was relieved. The use of 
brought such satisfactory 
Irreverent H a n d l i n g o f Scripture. 
A f e w d a y s ago w e read in one 
of our w e e k l y papere w h a t pur-
ported to be a parody of the t w e n -
ty-Third Psalm which w a s about 
one of the most irreverent thinga 
that w e ever remember see ing in 
print." W * * » ' • sorry to s e e it; 
especial ly in the paper in which it 
appeared; for w e think that the 
young man who o w n s and edits the 
paper ia a good fe l low and ia doing 
t great deal of good, but he certain-
ly mads a big slip that t ime . 
T h e T w e n t y - T h i r d Psalm ia v e r y 
dear to m a n y Christ ian 
w h o s e hearts h a v e been comforted 
and cheored by it in the hours of 
the deepast gloom. To hu*J ie it 
fl ippantly it a shock to t h e m which 
if hard to recover f r o m . . W e never 
see any such use made of scripture 
that w e do not feel l ike enter ing as 
loud a protest a i we can. T h e 
is true about the' ordinances 
which our Lord has left to h i s peo-
ple. There are things about which 
no one should j o k e . — G r e e n w o o d 
Index. 
•"tilts that 1 lighted 
return of the 
*r symptom* of 
>rug ( o s store ant] ask 
For sale by all dealers. 
1-nts. Poster-Milburn Co 
> w York, sole agents for t 
RYDALES TONIC 
A New Scientific Discovery 
for the 
BLOOD a n d NERVES. 
el iminating 
up the blood by reconstructing am 
mult iplying the red corpuscles, mak 
ing the blood rich sod red. It restore; 
and stimulate! the nerves, causing t 
full free flow of nerve force through-
out the entire nerve system. It speed-
ily rtires unstrung nerves, nervous-
ness, nervous prostration, and all othei 
diseases of the nervous system. 
R Y D A L E S TONIC is sold under a 
positive guarantee. 
Trial tlze 50 ceata. Family size's 1 .00 
MANUrACTUKSD BY 
The Radical Remedy 
HICKORY, N. C. 
T. 8. LEITNER. 
Co. 
Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 
Kidney Trouble. 
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition: beauty, vfcor 
and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kld-
illllcted with weak kid-
neys. If the child 
often, if the 
yet alluded control the passage. „ 
bed-wetting, depend upon'It. the cause 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the firs* 
step-should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
(rouble Is due lo a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root u soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, In fifty-
cent and i 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet felt } 
Ing all about It. Including many of the 
thousands ol testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
fit Co., Blnghamton. N. Y.. be sura and 
G I N N I N G 
M A C H I N E R Y 
B - j r - 8 - T 
M - U - R - R - A - Y 
M a d e br L i d d d l 
Mot o n l y u p w l i k I k . 
t l m . . . b u t > u r r s m 
I f o t k n s r s t r a i 
Q U A L I T Y 
Q U A N T I T Y 
G - I - B - B - E . - S 
C O L O M B I A , a . c . 
J. HI. McMICHAEL, 
AEGHITEGT 
Charlotte, N. C. 
O f f i c e s : . 505 -506 .Trus t Building 
Be Careful for W h o m Y o u V o l e . 
W h y sand a man to the legisla-
ture in South Carolina that will 
misrepresent y o u on the liquor 
quest ion? If a senator or-JegijIa-
tor is too l i rgo to Isava this ques' 
lion to tha people , if h a is too big to 
trust tha people to s a y Whether or 
not t h e y w a n t a d i spensary in thair 
t o w n or county h e . t i s d ^better be 
laft at home . If he is not wil l ing to 
•How the people to vote out a dis-
pensary whan t h e y become tired of 
its terrible work without putting 
upon them a tax for doing so ha 
should not be al lowed to go to C o -
lumbia as their representa t ive . 
Let us get rid of these m e n w h o 
play fast and looss with the whis-' 
k e y bus iness . If thay stand for 
w h i s k e y let them not s tand for u s . 
This i s the season w h e n w a should 
keep our e y e s open and there is no 
use to speak harshly of the legisla-
ture next winter if w e are care less 
about the men w e put into office 
this s u m m e r . — A . R. Presbyter ian . 
W o r k i n g N i g h t a n d D a y . 
The busiest and might iest l ittle 
tfiing that ever w a s n^ade is Dr. 
King's N a w Life Pil ls . T h e s e pil ls 
change w e a k n e s s into s trength , 
l i s t l e s sness into e n e r g y , brain-fag 
mental power . T h e y ' r e wonderful 
in building up the hea l th . O n l y 
box . Sold b y the Woods 
Drug C o . and Johnston Drug Store . 
A n o t h e r F i g h t i n g Preacher . 
JACKSONVILLE, F U . , June 1 9 . — 
R e v . J. B . Holly, a prominent Bap-
tist c l e rgyman of th i s s tate and one 
of the editors of T h e S o u t h e r n Bap-
tist and Baptist W i t n e s s , w a s fined 
f 250 in criminal court today 
Ho w a s charged with assault ing 
the R e v . W . A. Hobson, pastor of 
tha First Baptist church of th i s 
city and a lso an editor on T h e 
Southern Baptjat. Mr. Hol ly etruck 
Mr. Hobson in the face aeveral 
times and bruised him severe ly^ 
The trouble arose from a dispute 
as to the m a n a g e m e n t of the South-
a m Baptist and Baptist W i t n e s s . 
T h e paper in quest ion is the crea-
tion of John B . S t e t s o n and Mr, 
Holly i s his personal representat ive 
in the bus iness . 
At a meet ing of the board of 
dascons of the First Baptist church 
held tonight f e l lowship w a s wi th-
drawn from R e v . J . B . Holly for 
conduct unbecoming 1 Christ ian 
minister. 
H e l e n K t l l a r . 
Halen K-llar, the blind girl, wh< 
received her>f«greo at Padd i f f col 
lege y r i f e r d a y is one of the moat 
remarkable character* before tha 
world today . S ince babyhood her 
e y e * h a v e been robbed of their 
l ight , she has b e e n deaf and d u m b , 
y e t s h e has accomplished more than 
tnousanda of w o m a n whoa* facul-
t ies w e r e unimpaired. T h e ordi-
nary person would h a v e g i v e n up 
all hope , but this unfortunate crea-
ture waa. not' the kind to ait a lone 
and w e e p . S h e has mas tered the 
languages . S h e h a s c o v e r e d e v e r y 
part of the col leg* cour i e , and her 
record should be an inspiration t e 
those who' might h a v e been a bur-
of pain "on their fr iends had 
t h e y been s i o i l a i l y aff l icted, 
careful training and k indness ah* 
waa led from the darknesa of de-
e n d today s h e is brilliant 
aplte oMier bl indness . In h*r books 
described her suffering, but 
in e v e r y l ine t h e r e w a s t 
and ev idence of hope , end 
sought to render s o m e h e l p to the 
world by her s t o r y . S h e wilt 
an e x a m p l e of a miracle 
education has w o r k e d . — G r e e n v i l l e 
N e w s . 
A N e w Pota to . 
Irish potatoes are in danger of 
losing their prest ige . It i s a n in 
ternational affair, for tha French 
National Soc i e ty ol Agriculture re-
cen t ly has had ita attent ion cal led 
to the n a w potato, wh ich 
FreDCh n e w s p a p e r s s a y will not on 
ly play an important role in egrl-
culture, but will supplant the Irish 
potato. United Statoa C o n s u l 
Thornwel l H a y n e s , at Rouen 
Franca, reports to the s tate depart 
ment that the n a m e of the n 
t a t o is " s o l a n u m commersoni i , 
but the people w h o are in a hurry 
mere ly refer to it as the U r u g u a y 
Irish potato because it c o m e s f rom 
the banks of the Mercedes rivar in 
U r u g u a y . Tha y ie ld is aaid 
enormous and Mr. H a y n e s reports 
that it i s cult ivated at least ID 
France , w h e r e experimenta h a v e 
been made s ince 1901, l ike tha 
common vegetable . — Balt imore 
S u n . 
STATIONERY 
Y o u w a n t t o u s e n i c e s t a t i o n -
e r y . C o m e l e t u a s h o w y o u t h e 
la te s t s t y l e s in B O X P A P E R , 
P O U N D P A P E R , T A B L E T S , 
E N V E L O P E S , E t c . 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o l i c , C h o l e r a 
a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y . 
This remedy, i&certaia-to'be n e e d ' 
rd in almost e v e r y h o m e before the 
summer is over . It can a l w a y s 
be depended upon e v e n in the most 
s evere and dangerous c a s e s . It 
is espec ia l ly valuable for summer 
disorders in children. It i s p l e a s f n t 
to take and naver fai ls to g ive 
prompt relief. W h y not b u y it 
r.ow? It m a y s a v e l i fe . For eala 
b y J . J . Str ingfe l low. t 
T o Succred Dr. D a b o e y . 
KNOXVILLE, TENN., June 39 
Trustees of the Univers i ty of Ten-
nessee h a v e elected D r . C . Alphon-
so Smith , professor of Eoglish lit-
erature at the Univaraity of North 
Carol ina, p r e s i d e n t of t h e u n i v e r s i -
t y b y unanimf-us vo te . 
r. Char les W . D a b n a y , the 
present president of the Univers i ty 
of T e n n e s s e e , resigned s o m e time 
to become president of the U n l * 
vars i ty of Cincinnat i and will l eave 
Khoxville in abotit a month t e take 
charge of his n e w duties . D r . 
Smith , the n e w ^president of the 
State univers i ty , c o m e s of a v a r y 
distinguished southern fami ly . He 
is 4 0 y e a r s old and a eon of R * v . 
Jacob L. Smith , a Presbyter ian 
minister at Qreansboro , N . C . 
Co-Educat ion B l a m e d . 
ST. LOUIS, July 1 .—Higher edU' 
cat ion and co-education were blam-
ed for 'd iminut ion of marriage* 
" r a c e s u i c i d e " at the af ternoon 
meet ing of the National Educational 
Associat ion. 
G . S t a n l e y Hall, president 
C lerk U n i v e r s i t y , Worces ter , M a 
did the blaming. Ha contended 
that too much education and too 
much mixing in tha process m e k e 
girls less sent imenta l and romantic 
and b o y s l e s s v igorous, and made 
both less prone to matr imony . 
C u r e d o f C h r o n i c D i a r r h o e a 
A f t e r T e n Y e a r s o f S u f f e r i n g . 
"1 w i s h to s e y a f e w worda in 
praise of Chamborla in 'a Colic, 
Cho lera and Dia irhoea R e m e d y , " 
• a y s Mrs. U n t i e Burge , of Martins-
vi l le , Va. "I suf fered from chronic 
d i a n h o e a for ten y e a r s and during 
that t ime tried various medic ines 
without obtaining any permanent 
relief. Laat s u m m e r one of m y 
children w a s taken w i t h cholera 
morbus, and I procured a bottle of 
this r*medy. O n l y t w o doses 1 
required to g i v e her entira rel ief . I 
then decided to try tha medic ine 
myself^ and did not u i a all of 00a 
bottle before 1 w a s well and 1 have 
never s ince been troubled with that 
complaint . . O i e cannot s a y too 
much in favor of that wonderful 
m e d i c i n e . " Thia r e m e d y ia for 
aale b y J . J . Str ingfe l low. 
A bright 7 y e a r old girl in the 
c i ty has t w o grandmothers , one of 
w h o m ia a Methodist and the other 
a Presbyter ian . T h e mother is 
also a Methodist . T h e little girl 
goes with her mother. T h * Presby-
terian grandmother undertook to 
indoctrinate the little girl as to 
h e a v e n . S h e said: " O f course 
y o u w a n t to g o to h e a v e n . " 
No, I d o n ' t . " 
But y<m s u r e l y w a n t to go to 
h e a v e n and be h a p p y . " 
" N o , I w a n t to atay hera with 
m y ma-ma and p a - p a . " 
But all good. Methodiata g o to 
h e a v e n and y o u k n o w y o u ara a 
M e t h o d i s t . " 
With a sigh and sorrowful ex -
press ion the little one sa id: " W e l l 
i don' t w a n t to go and I reckon I'll 
h a v e t o join th* P r e s b y t e r i a n * , " 
W. H. NgWBOLD, 
Attorney a t L a w , 
Office upstairs oyer Lantern offloe. 
Main S t . . X ) p p o s i t e C o u r t Houae , 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
I n M e m o r y of Colone l N u o n t r y . 
O n laat M o n d a y , the aoih , ended 
the bright a o d h a p p y life of Colone l 
N u n n e r y , son of Mr. R. N . Nun-
n e r y , of Fort L i w h . W * cannot 
s e e t h e w i s d o a r o f G o d ' s plan* In 
taking tha treasure of a h o m e , but 
w * must go on trusting Him w h o 
doeth ell th ings wel l and rest our 
•otrowing hearts on j e s u * , w h o 
know* all and care* for u*. H o w 
f*ebl* are words t o carry consola-
tion to the h e e r t s bereaved of a 
loving t o n and brother. W e bow 
te sorro w a t the talrtbg of .thia dear 
on*, the d**r, gent le rplrit of light 
that flitted In and out l ike a g leam 
of sunshine . His s w e e t presence 
and loving trail** to his dear one* 
can be seed on earth no more . , ... - . 
W e miss thee from our h o m e , dear L A N T E R N S 
brother, 
W e misa thee from t h y place. 
A shadow o'er our life is cast 
W e miss thy kind and will ing hand, 
T h y fond and earnest care . 
O u r home is dark wi thout the* 
W e miss thee e v e r y w h e r e . 
June 17, 1904. A. W . 
" D o y o u m e a n to tell m e thet 
y o u expect to sel l ths t y e l l o w dog 
for You ought to be glad to 
g i v e him a w a y . " 
W e l l , " a n s w e r e d Mr. Eres tus 
P i n k n e y , " I ' d be gl*d t o g t a ^ ' i m 
a w a y , but dar a in ' no use 0' t ry in ' . 
I a sks 15 foh im, m a y b e I 
kin keep draggin* de price until 
aomebody th inks he done got a bar-
gain foh t w o b i t s . " 
Easi ly Applie >r and Lasts} 
WHEN BUYING PAINT, 
T h e r e are severa l things to be cons idered, v iz : C J j j 
H o w M a n y G a l l o n s W i l l B e R e q u i r e d . 
H o w M u c h W i l l t h e P a i n t C o s t , 
A r i d t h e m o s t I m p o r t a n t F e a t u r e : 
I t s F i n i s h e d A p p e a r a n c e a n d W e a r i n g ^ 
In Using HIRSHBURG, H O L L A N D E R & ( 
STAG BRAND SEMI-PASTE 
The leap-year girl had made the 
leap. 
My f a t h e r , " s h e said, " i s very 
old and w e a l t h y and I am his on ly 
c h i l d . " 
H o w about your m o t h e r ? " ask . 
ed the timid young m a n . 
Mother h e s been dead nearly 10 
y e a r s , " replied t h e l - y - g . 
Under t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e a , " 
aaid the y o u n g man , "1 think y o u 
m a y measure m y finger for 
r ing ." 
•I'm not going to remain at this 
hotel enother n i g h t . " 
W h a t ' s tha t r o u b l e ? " 
W y , do y d u k n o w that object 
in our room we took to be a trol ley-
car f e n d e r ? " 
•Yea,"-
'Wel l , the landlord s a y s i t ' s 
mosquito nett ing. 
PENCILS, INK. PENS, l?*"* TH* owm? *.• 
- XSaij, benause o .v E J? *jlon miiliea T w o . 
TALLY C A R ^ S , PRO-
GRAMME PENCILS. JA-
PANESE NAPKINS, JAPAN 
H a m i l t o n ' s 
BOOK STORE. 
T H E 
MANAGER WANTED. 
Trust worthy lady or gentleman to 
manage business in this country and 
adjoining territory for well and fator-
ably known house of solid Shaneial 
standing. *20.00 straight cash salary 
and expenses, paid each Monday br 
check direct from headquarters. Ex-
pense money advanced. Position per-
manent. Address Manager N10, Como 
Blook, Chicago, Illinoia. B-7-iat' 
Big Excursion 
1.000 Miles for $2.00 
Don' t begin t o compare in cheap-




O u r prices m a y s e e m a little h igh 
b u t don't forget w e 3re here to s t a y 
and a l w a y s , wil l ing to meet fair 
competi t ion. 
W e g i v e a t w e l v e m o n t h s guar-
a n t e e with e v e r y n e w job, and offer 
abso lute ly free with e v e r y > 1 0 0 
job a n ice B A T H S E A T . 
E s t i m a t e s C h e e r f u l l y 
F u r n i s h e d . 
P a i n t 
TRADEMARK 
r u a S A L E B 
J O S E P H A. W A L K E R l 
V 
Chester Plombiog 
1 0 0 Valley S t . 
i Heating Co, 
P h o n e 2 7 2 . 
DR. W. M. KENNEDY, 
—DENTIST— -
O v e r Hamilton's Book Store . 
Tn*Dt Mamie 
D E S I G N 
Copynianrs sftsasxi: 
Scientific American. 
A hwuUornelf lllo»«r«'ri WMklr. U r t M t c*r> 
culalkm of u r SCtonUto Journal. Terns. | 1 1 
th*. «L ScM by i l l n n i d t l m 
OSTEOPATHY 
IN'CHESTER. 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
OSTEOPATH. 
All chronic diseases treated wlthoDl 
knife or drugs . 
Examination without oharge. 
O f f i c e s c o r n e r S a l u d a a n d 
i / a l l e y 8 t r e e t s . 
MtTI+ES! 
1 ' Q 
TWO CAB LOADS OF F I N E MULES J1 
FROM KENTUCKY. -i | 
MULES ARE HIGH IN THE WHOLESALE 
KETS, BUT WE ARE GOING TO PUT THESE A3 
PRICE THAT WILL 
^ / £ © - 3 s : e tlb.eaZCL G-O' 
W e also b o u g h t A F E W GOOD HQB£ 
Come and- see o u r s tock. 
JOHN FRAZER. 
The Lantern Lights the Way i 
Due West Female Colege. 
D o v o u k n o w that th i s c o l l e g e w i t h its l o n g a n d b 
. - ~ » / d of a u s e f u l past sti l l o f f e r s t h e b e s t a d v a n t a g e s o f t 
w o r k , c a r e f u l p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t o f . the i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l , 
s t a n d a r d s o f t h o u g h t a n d m a n n e r s , d e s i r a b l e c o m p a n i o n s h i p 
pures t a n d h i g h e s t i n f l u e n c e s in m o r a l s a n d r e l i g i o n , w i t h t' 
e s t t e m p t a t i o n s to v i c e a n d e x t r a v a g a n c e a n d at the l o w e s t 
a b l e c o s t ? A h e a l t h r e c o r d s e l d o m e q u a l l e d . P u r e w a t e r . . 
board a n d h o m e l i k e s u r r o u n d i n g s . 
REV. JAMES BOY CE, P r e s i d e n t , ^ 
DUE WEST, ABBEVIIXE CO.. S. C. 
Winthrop College 
Scholarship & Entrance 
Examination. 
The examination for the' award of 
vacant scholarships In Wlnfhrop Col-
lege and for the admission of new 
students will be held at the County 
Court House on Friday, July Stb, at 
9 a . m . Appllcanta must not be less 
than fifteen years of age. When 
scholarships are vacated after July 8, 
they will be awarded to tbose making 
the highest average at. tbls examlna-
Hcbolarsblps ars worth $100 and free 
tuit ion. The next aeaalon will open 
September 21, 1901. For further In-
formation and catalogue, address 
Pars . D. B. JOHNSON, 
6-17-t* f Rock H i l l , B . C . 
S. R. L A T H A N ; 
F I R E 
I n s u r a n c e 
Prompt Attention Given to All Busines 
GRADUAL DECLINE 
is so in3idtious that often people ] 
illness, as diseased kidneys all 
This is the f i t e of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as the 
serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause of 
imparities to stay in the system and at tack the other 
organs. This accounts for the many different year ago my be, 
symptoms of Kidney Disease. 
You begin to feel better at once when taking 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
as it stimulates the heart, increases the circulation 
and invigorates the whole system. It strengthens the ,Dd m ""pi"*'? after t^ ing fo£ 5XK. 
urinary organs and gives you new life and vigor. A .„ MI. HUn 
TWO SIZES BOo aad 91.00 
J. U. STRINGFELLOW, 
